A 64-year-old male pa tient was ad mit ted to Clinic for su pra-aor tic branches eval u a tion and multide tec tor com put er ized to mog ra phy (MDCT) angiography. Five years ear lier he had stroke with right-sided weak ness while nine teen years ago he was op er ated for la ryn geal can cer fol lowed by radi a tion ther apy. Ul tra sound of ca rotid ar ter ies revealed left ICA oc clu sion and right ICA an eurysm 18 mm in di am e ter with pa ri etal throm bo sis. MDCT angiography con firmed these find ings with fusiform an eu rysm of right ICA. An eu rysm re sec tion was per formed and Da cron tu bu lar graft 6mm placed be tween com mon and in ter nal ca rotid ar tery. Post oper a tive course was un event ful, color du plex scan showed reg u lar find ings and graft patency.
de fined as lo cal ized di la ta tion of more than 50% of lu men as com pared to nor mal di men sions. 1 Fusiform aneurysms usu ally af fect the com mon ca rotid ar tery at its bi fur ca tion with prox i mal ex ten sion to ICA while saccular form af fects the mid dle and dis tal por tions of the ICA. 2 Aneurysms af fect ing ex tra-cra nial ICA rep re sent 0.4%-1% of all ar te rial aneurysms. 2 ICA an eu rysm are usu ally trig gered by ath ero scle ro sis, still pre vi ous ca rotid sur gery, trauma, fibro-mus cu lar dysplasia, in fec tion and spon ta ne ous dis sec tion could also be im pli cated in the pathophysiology. 3 On the other hand, ra di a tion-as so ciated ca rotid ar tery ste no sis is well known and de scribed phe nom e non that could oc cur af ter ex ter nal ir ra di a tion for head and neck can cer. 4 Ca rotid an eu rysm in duced by ir ra di a tion has not been de scribed yet.
CASE REPORT
A 64-year-old male pa tient was ad mit ted to our Clinic for su pra-aor tic branches eval u a tion and multi-de tec tor com put er ized to mog ra phy (MDCT) angiography, because of tran si tion ischemic at tack. Five years ago he suffered stroke with right-sided weak ness. Mag netic res onance of the brain was per formed that showed old ischemic le sions of the left tem po ral lobe. His past med ical his tory also in cluded hy per ten sion, hypothyroidism and di a be tes mellitus. Nine teen years ago he was op erated for la ryn geal can cer fol lowed by ra di a tion ther apy.
Dur ing the phys i cal ex am i na tion large scar where vis ible on the right side of the neck af ter pre vi ous la ryn geal can cer sur gery. All lab o ra tory find ings were within the within nor mal range in clud ing in flam ma tory mark ers (C-re ac tive pro tein, white blood cell count, sed i men tation rate). Rou tine con trol ul tra sound ex am i na tion revealed left ICA oc clu sion and asymp tom atic fusiform aneu rysm of the right ICA. MDCT angiography was performed and showed right ICA an eu rysm 18 mm in di ame ter with pa ri etal throm bo sis, lo cal ized on the ca rotid bifur ca tion with prox i mal ex ten sion to prox i mal ICA part and dis tal in sig nif i cant ICA ste no sis in the pet rous ca nal (Fig ure 1 ) and sur gi cal treat ment was in di cated. Un der gen eral an es the sia ca rotid ar ter ies were dis sected and hep a rin was ad min is trated. Intra-op er a tively, ex ten sive fi brous con nec tive tis sue was seen in the re gion of the carotid bi fur ca tion with ad he sions with sur round ing structures (Fig ure 2 ). Prox i mal and dis tal con trol was obtained and ca rotid ar ter ies were clamped. An eu rysm was resected and Da cron tu bu lar graft in serted be tween prox imal com mon ca rotid ar tery and dis tal ICA, both anas tomo sis end-to-end type with 6.0 polypropilene su ture for dis tal anas to mo sis and 5.0 for prox i mal (Fig ure 3 ). Clamp ing time was 12 min. Patho-his tol ogy (hematoxillin-eosin stains) find ings re vealed three-lay ered an eurysm with the fields of old fi brous con nec tive tis sue involv ing tunica adventitia and with out any sig nif i cant Sig nif i cant loss of elas tic tis sue was ob served as well as mus cle fi bers that are re placed by fi brous tis sue in me dia and adventitia. There were no perioperative com pli ca tions and the pa tient was discharged on the third post op er a tive day. Color du plexes scan of ca rotid ar ter ies showed reg u lar find ings and graft patency af ter one month, three months and six months post op er a tively.
DIS CUS SION
Ex tra-cra nial ICA aneurysms are rare with rate of 0.4%-1% of all ar te rial aneurysms. 2 The most fre quent cause is ath ero scle ro sis (46%-70%), fol lowed by fibromus cu lar dysplasia, iat ro genic le sions, trauma, con gen i tal de fects or in fec tion of the para-pha ryn geal space ex tending to the ves sel wall. 2 Ca rotid aneurysms could be unilat eral or bi lat eral 5 and true or false aneurysms. The male to fe male ra tio for true atherosclerotic aneurysms is approx i mately 2:1 with an in creas ing prev a lence in pa tients over 50 years of age 5-8 false aneurysms usu ally oc cur second ary to trauma or fol low ing rup ture or di la ta tion of a patch angioplasty in a pa tients with pre vi ous ca rotid endarterectomy. 8 Aneurysms could be asymp tom atic or pre sented as a cer vi cal pulsatile mass and pro voke symptoms of neigh bor ing neurovascular struc ture com pression, hor ner's syn drome or cra nial nerve pa ral y sis. 5 Man age ment of ca rotid aneurysms is re quired in most of the cases to pre vent com pli ca tions. Con ser va tive manage ment of extracranial ICA aneurysms re sulted in a high rate of com pli ca tions and mor tal ity 9 , with stroke rate up to 50% in un treated cases. 7 Treat ment is ei ther sur gi cal or endovascular, de pend ing on the size, lo ca tion, and an a tomic re la tion to sur rounding struc tures. Var i ous sur gi cal pro ce dures have been reported: aneurysmectomy with end-to-end anas to mo sis, vein graft or Da cron in ter po si tion, anas to mo sis be tween the ex ter nal and in ter nal ca rotid ar tery, or even ar te rial liga tion in emer gency cases of an eu rysm rup ture. 10 Endovascular ap proaches have also been used suc cessfully in cases where the risk of nerve dam age is high or if the an eu rysm ex tends into the skull base. 7 On the other hand, ra di a tion-as so ci ated ca rotid ar tery ste no sis has been well de scribed as a life-threat en ing com pli ca tion that oc curs af ter ra di a tion for neck and head can cers. 4 Ca rotid ste no sis in duced by ra di a tion is reported to be pres ent in 30% to 50% of pa tients treated with ir ra di a tion for head and neck can cer, mostly nasopharynx and lar ynx can cer. 4 Al though the re la tionship of ir ra di a tion and later of ca rotid ste no sis oc cur rence is clear and al ready pub lished, cor re la tion of ir ra di a tion and oc cur rence of ca rotid an eu rysm, as seen in our case, has not yet been re ported.
In our case, we be lieve that ICA an eu rysm oc curred due to pre vi ous ir ra di a tion, based on patho-histological and intraoperative find ings with ex ten sive amount of fibrous con nec tive tis sue seen on patho-histological findings and fi brous ad he sions of ICA an eu rysm to sur rounding struc tures. Also patho-histological find ings showed in sig nif i cant amount of atherosclerotic changes in the arte rial wall and thus ex clud ing it as a pos si ble cause of an -eu rysm for ma tion. Since ir ra di a tion was per formed 19 years ago, we be lieve that the prob a ble mech a nism of aneu rysm for ma tion is re trac tion of con nec tive tis sue during the years fol low ing ir ra di a tion in duc ing con tin ual stretch ing and thin ning of the ar te rial wall and fi nally result ing in true fusiform an eu rysm for ma tion. All other pos si ble causes of an eu rysm were not rec og nized in the pre sented case. In the pre sented case sur gi cal treat ment was our choice due to the lack of ma te rial for 82
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CON CLU SION
Ac cord ing to the avail able lit er a ture this is the first case of true, fusiform, ex tra-cra nial an eu rysm of ICA as conse quence of ra di a tion ther apy. Re sec tion of ICA an eurysm and re con struc tion with Da cron tu bu lar graft is safe and ad e quate method of choice for such con di tion. Apart from ca rotid ste no sis, we be lieve that ir ra di a tion could cause ca rotid aneurysms as well that should be thought of when ap proach ing pa tient with ra di a tion ther apy his tory.
SUM MARY

ANEURIZMA KAROTIDNE ATERIJE KAO POSLEDICA ZRA^ENJA
Stenoza karotidne arterije, kao posledica zra~è enja, je dobro poznat entitet. Me|utim aneurizma karotidne arterije kao postradiacioni fenomen nije opisana u dosadašnjoj literaturi. U našem radu predstavljamo vrlo redak slu~è aj aneurizme karotidne arterije udru`ene sa prethodno sprovedenom zra~è nom terapijom.
Pacijent starosti 64 godine, primljen je u našu kliniku zbog evaluacije su pra-aortnih grana i sprovo|enja Multislajsne kompjuterizovanje tomografije (MSCT) sa kontrastom. Pre pet godina pacijent je pretrpeo mo`dani udar sa poslediènom desnostranom slaboš}u. Pre devetnaest godina operisan je zbog karcinoma na laringsu, nakon èega je usledila zra~è na terapija. Ultrazvukom karotidnih arterija otkrivena je aneurizna desne unutrašnje karotidne arterije, pre~è nika 18 mm sa parijetalnom trombozom. MSCT angiografijom je potvr|eno postojanje aneurizme desne unutrašnje karotidne arterije. U~è injena je resekcija aneurizme sa interpozicijom Dacronskog tubularnog grafta preènika 6 mm izme|u desne zajedni~è ke karotidne arterije i unutrašnje karotidne arterije. Postoperativni tok je protekao bez komplikacija, kontrolni color du plex scan je pokazao uredan nalaz i prohodnost grafta nakon prvog, tre}eg i šestog meseca od operacije.
Na osnovu intraoperativnog nalaza, koji je pokazao ekstenzivne athezje vezivnog tkiva oko aneurizme, i patohistološkog nalaza, koji nije pokazao zna~è ajnije aterosklerotkse promjene u zidu aneurimne, verujemo da je ane\urizma unutrašnje karotidne arterije, koju smo prezentovali posledica prethodno sprovedene zraène terapije. Uvidom u nama dostupnu literaturu ovo je prvi slu-~è aj prave, fuziformne ekstrakranijalne aneurizme unutrašnje karotidne arterije udru`en sa zra~è nom terapijom.
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